GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
FEDERAL SUPPLY SERVICE
AUTHORIZED FEDERAL SUPPLY SCHEDULE PRICE LIST

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The Internet address for GSA Advantage! is: http://www.gsaadvantage.gov

SCHEDULE TITLE: THE PROFESSIONAL SERVICES SCHEDULE (PSS)
SCHEDULE FOR: Excal Visual, Inc

Federal Supply Group: SIN 33318TDTM

CONTRACT NUMBER: 47QREA18D000J
For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules click on the FSS Schedules button at http://www.fss.gsa.gov.

CONTRACT PERIOD: April 9, 2018 through April 8, 2023

Contractor: EXCAL VISUAL INC
20 EAGLE RD STE 320
AVON, CO 81620 USA

Business Size: Small Business, WOSB, SBA Certified Disadvantaged

Telephone: 303-817-6881

FAX Number: 303-413-0683

Website: www.excalvisual.com

E-mail: accounting@excalvisual.com

Contract Administrator:

NAME: Shannon Daniel
TITLE: Principal
ADDRESS: 20 Eagle Road Ste 320
ZIP CODE: 81620
TELEPHONE NO: 303-817-6881 FAX NO: 303-413-0683
E-MAIL ADDRESS: accounting@excalvisual.com
CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. Table of awarded special item number(s) with appropriate cross-reference to item descriptions and awarded price(s).

SIN 333318TDTM Off-the-Shelf Training Devices and Training Materials

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract.
See attached Proposed Pricelist.

2. Maximum order.
$1,000,000

If the “best value” selection places your order over this Maximum Order identified in this catalog/pricelist, you have an opportunity to obtain a better schedule contract price. Before placing your order, contact the aforementioned contractor for a better price. The contractor may (1) offer a new price for this requirement; (2) offer the lowest price available under this contract; or (3) decline the order. A delivery order that exceeds the maximum order may be placed under the Schedule contract in accordance with FAR 8.404.

3. Minimum order.
$100.00

4. Geographic coverage (delivery area).
48 Contiguous States including Washington, DC

5. Point(s) of production:
Same as Contractors Address

6. Discount from list prices or statement of net price.
All pricing shown is net, including IFF

7. Quantity discounts.
ADDITIONAL 7.5% ON 5 OR MORE KITS AND ADDITIONAL 15% FOR A SINGLE ORDER MORE THAN $25,000

8. Prompt payment terms.
0%, Net 30 Days

9a. Government purchase cards are accepted at or below the micro-purchase threshold

9b. Government purchase cards are accepted above the micro-purchasethreshold

10. Foreign items (list items by country of origin).
NOT APPLICABLE
11a. Time of delivery.
   Determined at the Task Order Level

11b. Expedited Delivery.
   Determined at the Task Order Level

11c. Overnight and 2-day delivery.
   Determined at the Task Order Level

11d. Urgent Requirements.

   Customers are encouraged to contact the contractor for the purpose of requesting accelerated delivery

12. F.O.B. point.
   Destination

13a. Ordering address.
   Same as Contractors

13b. Ordering procedures: Ordering activities shall use the ordering procedures described in Federal Acquisition Regulations 8.405 when placing an order or establishing a BPA for supplies or services. The ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA's) and a sample BPA can also be found at the GSA/FSS Schedule Homepage (fss.gsa.gov/schedules).

14. Payment address.
   Same as Contractors

15. Warranty provision.
    SEE WARRANTY POLICY ON PAGE 13

16. Export packing charges, if applicable.
    NOT APPLICABLE

17. Terms and conditions of Government purchase card acceptance (any thresholds above the micro-purchase level).
    ACCEPTED AT AND ABOVE THE MICRO-PURCHASE THRESHOLD
18. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable).
   NOT APPLICABLE

19. Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable).
   NOT APPLICABLE

20. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable).
   NOT APPLICABLE

20a. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable).
   NOT APPLICABLE

21. List of service and distribution points (if applicable).
   NOT APPLICABLE

22. List of participating dealers (if applicable).
   NOT APPLICABLE

23. Preventive maintenance (if applicable).
   NOT APPLICABLE

24a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants).
   NOT APPLICABLE

24b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g. contractor’s website or other location.) The EIT standards can be found at:
   www.Section508.gov./
   AS APPLICABLE

25. Data Universal Number System (DUNS) number:
   079823168

26. Notification regarding registration in System for Award Management (SAM) database:
   Active
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sin</th>
<th>PRODNAME</th>
<th>GSA PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>RCRA &quot;Management/Minimization&quot; LQG DVD</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Universal Waste &quot;bulbs, batts, bugs&quot; DVD</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Hazardous Waste &quot;Generators&quot; LQG/SQG DVD</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Hazardous Waste &quot;Generators&quot; LQG/SQG DVD</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Hazardous Waste for SQG DVD(California)</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>RCRA &quot;Management/Minimization&quot; SQG DVD</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>RCRA &quot;Management/Minimization&quot; SQG DVD</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Hazardous Waste for SQG DVD(California)</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>FRONT END LOADER TRAINING</td>
<td>$189.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Stormwater Training DVD &quot;StormWarnings&quot;</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Stormwater Training DVD &quot;StormWarnings&quot;</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>RCRA &quot;Management/Minimization&quot; LQG DVD</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>&quot;Environmental Responsibility&quot; DVD Kit</td>
<td>$338.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>SPCC Guidebooks &quot;Oil &amp; Water&quot; Pocketbook</td>
<td>$25.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>SPCC Oil Water Do NOT Mix (CALIFORNIA)</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>SPCC &quot;Oil Water Do NOT Mix&quot; DVD kit</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>SPCC Oil Water Do NOT Mix (CALIFORNIA)</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>SPCC for &quot;Electric Utilities&quot; DVD kit</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>SPCC &quot;Controlling Oil&quot; (SOV) DVD Kit</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>SPCC &quot;Controlling Oil&quot; (SOV) DVD Kit</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>StormWater Guidebooks &quot;IDDE Handbooks&quot;</td>
<td>$25.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Storm Water Guidebooks &quot;MS4 Pocket Book&quot;</td>
<td>$25.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Stormwater Guidebook &quot;A Quick Reference&quot;</td>
<td>$25.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>IDDE-a grate concern Public Outreach</td>
<td>$509.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Hazardous Waste for LQG DVD(California)</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Spills and Skills Employee Training Kit</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>PANDEMIC PREPAREDNESS DVD Kit</td>
<td>$384.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Stormwater for MS4s &quot;Rain Check&quot; DVD kit</td>
<td>$509.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Storm Water DVD &quot;A Drop in the Bucket&quot;</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Storm Water DVD &quot;A Drop in the Bucket&quot;</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Stormwater Construction &quot;Ground Control&quot;</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Stormwater Construction &quot;Ground Control&quot;</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Security Awareness DVD &quot;Target Denied&quot;</td>
<td>$338.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>SPCC &quot;By the Numbers&quot; Employee Training</td>
<td>$509.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>SPCC &quot;By the Numbers&quot; Employee Training</td>
<td>$509.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Municipal Storm Water DVD &quot;Storm Watch&quot;</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>DOT HazMat/Security Awareness DVDs</td>
<td>$509.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>DOT HazMat/Security Awareness DVDs</td>
<td>$509.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Universal Waste &quot;bulbs, batts, bugs&quot; DVD</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>DOT HazMat Awareness/Familiarization DVD</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Hazardous Waste for Labs Training Kit</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333318TDTM</td>
<td>Spills and Skills Employee Training Kit</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPG Max 25 Tips to Better Fuel Economy</td>
<td>$34.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understanding GHS HazCom Poster</td>
<td>$20.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Understanding GHS&quot; HazCom DVD Training</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Understanding GHS&quot; HazCom DVD Training</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;HazMatters&quot; DVD Employee Training Kit</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;HazMatters&quot; DVD Employee Training Kit</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Spill Training DVD &quot;True Cost&quot;</td>
<td>$338.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Management ISO 14001:2015</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Management ISO 14001:2015</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Environmental Responsibility&quot; DVD Kit</td>
<td>$338.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANDEMIC PREPAREDNESS DVD Kit</td>
<td>$384.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOT HazMat Awareness/Familiarization DVD</td>
<td>$423.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Descriptions

**General Storm Water Pollution Prevention Employee Training** - Storm Water Pollution Prevention DVD Training Kit "Storm Warnings"

**General Storm Water Pollution Prevention Employee Training** - Storm Water Pollution Prevention DVD Training Kit, "Storm Warnings" Spanish

**Municipal Stormwater employee training** - Municipal SWPP DVD training kit, "Storm Watch"

**Stormwater for Construction Sites Employee Training** - SWPP for Construction Sites: "Ground Control" DVD Training Kit

**General Storm Water Pollution Prevention Employee Training** - SWPP for Construction Sites: "Ground Control" DVD Training Kit, Spanish

**Industrial Storm Water Pollution Prevention Employee Training** - SWPP: "A Drop in the Bucket" DVD Training Kit

**Industrial Storm Water Pollution Prevention Employee Training** - SWPP: "A Drop in the Bucket" DVD Training Kit, Spanish

**MS4 Stormwater employee training** - Stormwater Pollution Prevention for MS4s "Rain Check" DVD kit

**Illicit Discharge Detection & Elimination Employee Training** - Illicit Discharge Detection & Elimination "IDDE-a grate concern" DVD Training

**Illicit Discharge Detection & Elimination Public Outreach Training** - "IDDE-a grate concern" Public Outreach DVD

**Stormwater Guidebooks** - SW Guidebooks pkg of 10 "A Quick Reference"

**Stormwater Guidebooks** - SW Guidebooks pkg of 10 "MS4 Pocket Reference"

**Stormwater Guidebooks** - SW Guidebooks IDDE Pocket References

**SPCC Employee training for small oil volume** - SPCC "Controlling Oil" (SOV) DVD Training Kit

**SPCC Employee training for small oil volume** - SPCC "Controlling Oil" (SOV) DVD Training Kit Spanish

**SPCC Employee training for Electric Utilities** - "OIL: SPCC for Electric Utilities DVD" training kit

**SPCC Employee training** - SPCC "Oil & Water Do NOT Mix" DVD training kit

**SPCC Employee training** - SPCC "Oil & Water Do NOT Mix" DVD training kit Spanish

**SPCC Guidebooks** - SPCC Guidebooks pkg of 10 Oil & Water Do NOT Mix Pocket Reference

**SPCC Employee training** - SPCC Oil & Water Do NOT Mix (CALIFORNIA STATE VERSION) DVD training kit
SPCC Employee training - SPCC Oil & Water Do NOT Mix (CALIFORNIA STATE VERSION) DVD training kit Spanish

Hazardous Waste Employee LQG Training - "Hazardous Waste: Management & Minimization" LQG DVD Training Kit

Hazardous Waste Employee LQG Training - "Hazardous Waste: Management & Minimization" LQG DVD Training Kit, Spanish

Hazardous Waste Employee LQG Training - "Hazardous Waste: Management & Minimization" LQG DVD (California State Version) Training Kit

Hazardous Waste Employee LQG Training - "Hazardous Waste: Management & Minimization" LQG DVD (California State Version) Training Kit, Spanish

Hazardous Waste Employee SQG Training - "Hazardous Waste: Management & Minimization" SQG DVD Training Kit

Hazardous Waste Employee SQG Training - "Hazardous Waste: Management & Minimization" SQG DVD Training Kit, Spanish

Hazardous Waste Employee SQG Training - "Hazardous Waste: Management & Minimization" SQG DVD (California State Version) Training Kit

Hazardous Waste Employee SQG Training - "Hazardous Waste: Management & Minimization" SQG DVD (California State Version) Training Kit, Spanish

Hazardous Waste Employee Training - Hazardous Waste "Generators" LQG/SQG DVD Training Kit, Spanish

Hazardous Waste Employee Training - Hazardous Waste "Generators" LQG/SQG DVD Training Kit, English

Universal Waste Employee Training - Universal Waste: bulbs batts bugs barometers DVD Training Kit

Universal Waste Employee Training - Universal Waste: bulbs batts bugs barometers DVD Training Kit Spanish

Hazardous Waste for Labs Employee Training - Hazardous Waste for Labs Training Kit

Environmental Awareness Employee Training - Environmental Responsibility DVD Training Kit

Environmental Awareness Employee Training - Environmental Responsibility DVD Training Kit, Spanish

Environmental Awareness Employee Training - Environmental Responsibility & Management Systems DVD Training Kit

Environmental Awareness Employee Training - Environmental Responsibility & Management Systems DVD Training Kit, Spanish

Chemical Spill Training - Chemical Spill Training DVD, "True Cost", CV
First Responder Awareness Employee Training - First Responder Awareness Level DVD Training Kit, "HazMatters" VM

First Responder Awareness Employee Training - First Responder Awareness Level DVD Training Kit, "HazMatters" VM Spanish

GHS HazCom Employee Training - "Understanding GHS" HazCom DVD Training Kit

GHS HazCom Employee Training - "Understanding GHS" HazCom DVD Spanish Training Kit

GHS HazCom Employee Training - Understanding GHS HazCom Poster

Pandemic Preparedness Employee Training - Workplace Strategies for Pandemic Preparedness DVD Training Kit

Pandemic Preparedness Employee Training - Workplace Strategies for Pandemic Preparedness DVD Training Kit Spanish

Front End Loaders Employee Training - Front End Loader 101: Safe Operation of Front End Loaders DVD Training

Better Fuel Economy Training - MPG Max: 25 Tips to Better Fuel Economy DVD Training

Non-Emergency HazMat Spill Response Training - Spills & Skills Non-Emergency HazMat Spill Response DVD Training Kit

Non-Emergency HazMat Spill Response Training - Spills & Skills Non-Emergency HazMat Spill Response DVD Training Kit Spanish

DOT HazMat General Awareness - DOT HazMat General Awareness/Familiarization DVD

DOT HazMat General Awareness - DOT HazMat General Awareness/Familiarization DVD - Spanish

DOT HazMat & Security General Awareness - DOT HazMat & Security General Awareness/Familiarization DVD's

DOT HazMat & Security General Awareness - DOT HazMat & Security General Awareness/Familiarization Spanish DVD's

SPCC ‘By The Numbers’ for Municipalities
Spill Prevention, Control and Countermeasure training is required by law. This 27 minute program details the SPCC regulation for municipal employees. Subjects include: Regulations and the SPCC Plan, Operations & Maintenance, Oil Transfers, Used Oil and Discharge Procedure Protocols.

SPCC ‘By The Numbers’ For General Industry
This new SPCC employee training kit is a 2 video program that focuses on the following subjects: EPA regulations and SPCC plan, Spill Clean Up & Response, Operations & Maintenance, Oil Transfers, Used Oil and Discharge Procedure Protocols. The training kit includes the 29 minute full version & the 19 minute condensed version of the SPCC videos with your choice of a DVD or a customizable DVD-ROM. The playlists allow the trainer to add new site-specific images and material to build a custom presentation. Also included are fully customizable PowerPoint templates for site-specific training. Again, allowing the trainer to edit, modify, reposition, or to delete material that may not be relevant. The templates offer 50+ pre-built slides (with and without embedded video).
Security Awareness ‘Target Denied’
(revised - 2017)
Site security is a daily reality. Facility access, vandalism and erratic workplace behavior are now recognized as very significant concerns. Industrial security is adapting. Facilities install cameras, perimeter lighting and fencing. Guards are hired, emergency shut-off systems and alarms are tested, evaluated and may be upgraded. Every employee should be aware of these measures.

This course contains both an English and a Spanish language program that provides a general overview of facility security practices and procedures. Chapters include: Area and Data Access, Suspicious Activity, Security Violations and Reporting. Also included are a quiz and an acknowledgement of training document.
Guarantee products for 1 year; they will replace free of charge if the product breaks or no longer works. They ask for the original item to be returned to them (they provide the shipping slip). If the product is misplaced, they will replace the product needed for one time charge for $250. If regulations change within a year of purchase & an update to the video is necessary, the receiver qualifies for updated video free of charge upon release.
EXCAL VISUAL’S TRAINING TARGETS THE FUNDAMENTALS OF REGULATORY COMPLIANCE, ALLOWING TRAINERS TO FOCUS ON SITE-SPECIFIC TRAINING AND COACHING!

- CHEMICAL SPILLS
The attention to spill prevention will improve significantly when employees realize how lives are affected and how work is disrupted by even a relatively small spill or release.

- ENVIRONMENTAL AWARENESS
Employees need to see the big picture—to understand that their daily work activities really do impact the environment they live in—before they’ll buy in and commit to all aspects of compliance. For facilities that must comply with air, water, or waste management regulations.

- ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
Employees will recognize that stepping up to environmental responsibilities can have an impact on protecting the environment. Facilities that have implemented an Environmental Management System (EMS) such as ISO 14001 must train employees on the EMS and how it impacts their everyday work activities.

- DOT (General Awareness/Familiarization)
Since the adoption of the Global Harmonization Systems (GHS), the regulations governing the transport of hazardous materials have undergone numerous changes. This training video covers the DOT hazard communication standards of 49 CFR Subchapter C, in these sections—the Hazard Classification System, HazMat Table (HMT), Packaging, Markings and Labels, Placards, Shipping Papers and more. The training covers shipping of RCRRA hazardous waste as well as virgin DOT hazardous materials (includes DOT-approved recordkeeping/certification forms).

- DOT (Security Awareness) this training is an optional inclusion with the DOT (General Awareness Familiarization) kit. The training is a general overview of facility security practices and procedures and will impress upon workers the importance of following the facility security procedures.

- FIRST RESPONDER (HAZWOPER)
Have confidence that employees who may be expected to respond to a hazardous substance spill, leak or accidental release know the correct response procedures. Facilities that must comply with OSHA requirements contained in 29 CFR 1910.120 (q)(6)(i) (HAZWOPER Emergency Response: First Responder Awareness Level) must train their responders.

- HAZARD COMMUNICATION (GHS)
According to the requirements of the OSHA Hazard Communications (HazCom) Rule (29 CFR 1910.1200), amended 2012, employees that work with or around any hazardous chemical must be trained by the employer. The employee is trained and shown how to read and understand the new GHS container labels and the revised Safety Data Sheets, SDSs. For most employers, employee training requirements will change as the GHS is phased in. Therefore, the kit contains two videos: one for each stage of the GHS phase-in process.
HAZARDOUS WASTE (RCRA)
This management and minimization training (LQG or SQG) allows the trainer to choose among several hazardous waste topics including waste identification, generation and handling, satellite accumulation, on-site accumulation, shipping and transportation, waste minimization and emergency preparedness and response. This clarifies the intent of hazardous waste regulations and the employee’s role in compliance. This program helps facilities comply with the employee training requirements of 40 CFR 262.34 (a)(4) and 262.34(c)(5)(ii). This training includes a SiteCast template for building site-specific training. Special version available for facilities in California based on DTSC regs. Special version also available for labs.

PANDEMIC PREPAREDNESS
Flu pandemics have occurred throughout history. Most experts agree that the question is not if another flu pandemic will occur but when. This training helps protect your organization by preparing employees to understand the impact of a pandemic and how to prepare and respond following the five topics defined in the Homeland Security Council’s National Strategy for Pandemic Influenza: Implementation Plan.

SPILL PREVENTION, CONTROL & COUNTERMEASURE (SPCC)
Everyone involved in oil handling, storage, transfer, transportation or usage should be aware of the far reaching impacts of oil releases and how responsible spill prevention can prevent environmental damage. Based on EPA training requirements contained in 40 CFR 112.7(f). Included in this kit is a SiteCast template for building site-specific training. Special version for electric utilities is available.

SPILLS & SKILLS Non-Emergency HazMat Spill Response
This video training kit is designed to help train non-HAZWOPER-trained employees on dealing with a hazardous material (or hazardous waste) spill, leak or release. What to do if you discover a hazmat release. How to determine if the release requires HAZWOPER-trained responders or not. If it is a hazmat emergency release (HAZWOPER event), what to do then. If it is non-HAZWOPER (an “incidental release”), the discreet steps involved to clean it up. The “step-across test”. PPE needed. The clean-up supplies and equipment you should expect to find in the spill locker. Different styles of absorbent (loose, pads, pillows, socks) and how to use each. How to use all the equipment and supplies safely and effectively. How to manage the clean-up wastes. Post clean-up measures.

STORMWATER POLLUTION PREVENTION
Employees who have been trained on stormwater pollution prevention adopt practices that become part of their automatic daily work schedules. Trained employees that know correct practices ensure that the facility complies with its stormwater discharge permit and Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP).

Several versions are available:

- **Storm Warnings** trains employees on BMP general knowledge including good housekeeping, materials management, spill response, etc.
- **Rain Check** is designed for municipal employees working at MS4s and shows employees how to practice good housekeeping, spill response, materials management, vehicle fueling and washing and the other BMPs profiled in the "National Menu of BMPs" published by the US EPA.
- **A Grate Concern (IDDE)** trains government employees and contractors on illicit discharge detection and elimination.
- **A Grate Concern (IDDE Public Outreach)** designed in multi-program formats to reach and inform a wide public audience about stormwater pollution prevention, illicit discharge detection and elimination and how to be an active community member for prevention.
- **Ground Control** trains employees at construction sites on BMPs for controlling soil erosion and how to spot a failing BMP.

UNIVERSAL WASTE
Employees’ questions are answered regarding collecting, accumulating, transporting or handling universal wastes including spent lamps, rechargeable batteries and other universal wastes. The ultimate goal being to recycle. This program helps facilities comply with the employee training requirements contained in 40 CFR 273.16.